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H. Y. ('. en -'l~ASinl I STUDENT LIFE I R.\".<'.-l'/~.~;,:,:K>;TRAl,I, \ ,_ __________ ~ 
Publhdwd WN'kl) b)' lhl' ~1ud1:-nll!I of th l' l"tah .\1erk ultur a l Coll~c. 
l,OG,\S C'IT\', t'T .\1-1, lUll> .\l, J.\\l.\lll 2;1, I020 . Nl'\ IUJm l(J, 
GGIES WALLOP'~uzr~~Rp~~~;~~~,u::t;Three Special Short Term 
KNAPP'S 8. Y. C. ~.:·:~.~. ·:.,~;,:.:": ':~::,~~I Courses Now in Convention 
FIVE ,;;;;"'"'c~::;-;~~ ";~,: ;;:"~',,.',','~;I At Th A • It I C II g 
1~~-R. OllATORICAL - + 
1 CONTEST JAN. 27 
I ThC' Sona or th C' Anrnrlcnu I 
Rl'\'OIUtlon orntorlcnl COllll'll 
wlll rnk(' l)lacl• ll('Xl Tueaday, 
Jnnuarr 2i nt 11 o'<'lock lt1 thC' 1 
NOTED SPEAKERS 
AT FARMERS 
AOUN□-UP 
Blue Team Defeats Church; :~:;~:: ~:::~~•::••:::::, ~:,~ 
1
•:: e gncu . ura O e e 
School By Decisive Score of dfo Talmoge., Mno. Pankhunt. '""I ALL COURSES ARE POPULAR 
d1n11l'I Rnprnwntntlv<'a or the 
Utnh cha11tcr will bl.' hNc to I I conduct tho COlltl•lt and award 
the mNlnl. A lnrK<' 11umb<"r of 
:~/~::::::t r~l:l.,~w 1~;~1.~~0~ 11:~ I Fa rme rs' Round--Up And Hou se-keepers• Co nference Feb. 2 to 
7 Promise to Be Largest in 
History of Lu llege-1\1any Ag-
ricultural Ex pert s to Be H e r e 
For Week 
74 to 30-AggieM Show Up a M\.ltt and Jetr team- -Jullnn Mil- l'nllrlng the 1ry-outa Jnnunry 
:?G at 4 o'clo<'k In Room 280. Well But Are Not In Best of !er and Cha■e Kimba ll , whoso eii- Large Attendance Features Conventions-Tractor Course Es-
Condition-McMullen Stars 1,c..da\ly endowed phyalquu added pecially Well Alteni;t-;;;.;::~::y~eem to Be Assured 
10 thf' rt'allam. 
~1qat of them have had 11ome 
11re\·lou1 cxpNlcncc In contests, 
debating or In publlc a11N1k\ng 
The mo•t dedah e 'lcton 111 bu- 1 ne Be-No• Y.t're fllao nolill) 111 I Three of the achoo la of the f rolh d ror the work amt new <'II- and thC'rt' ought to be so m e et-
,u,tball eTU ■corl'd b; the A1::ghs e\ldeoce four apecln l conventions to bC' he ld thualaata Brf' br,\ng addca to the Hat tcct:;,e speaking on "Patrlotlam" The Fnrmers' Round-Up and 
:•::<' ~~~u~r~:h::ht':: 1~~ t~t~:K;_ Bu:!:r ::~:e ':ha;::: ::: .. a r·u:tfo~ 1 at the Co lloge this winter arl! now I dnll) Thrae men represent tow111:: put O\'Cr In 1h" nnala next Hou sek~pera· Conference to be held 
mrra v.on from tho D Y. C' bv th the door, r1>aultlng In an o.11-dB) m 11rogrCBB, nnd wlll run through rxtmi<l\ni; from aourbern ldnho to + Tues~-- ·--1 at th e I.J. A. C. i,~ebruary :'! to i 1,1ro111-
1corc or ;4 to 30 The Blore vcn ecrnmb lc In the ha ll Tho 111ppl~ la th,• coming \leek 1111d 0\10 Into th o! .. outhrrn tltnh Thcy rcal\zp that --~- lacs to be one or tbo largest and moat 
::;a;:,/~:1: c;~~\: ~"tl; ; l~\t~;~l't::~: ~.:~
1
:~~~d to br n ow al moat t•X I :~~1~:~•;:/:es:or~~::~:r~ 11tl~:: 1:~;- I !1:~~nnc,~~\r~ 8 111r;;!rt;:v::c~:~ e ~:: NE w COMMANDER ::~r~:tt:. 06~:: ~;:~ a:a:~oeu~o l;::~~ 
, 1,t to lm11rov1• somo bC'foro thl'Y r.r,, ---- I nnd tho C'rop nnd Puts school. Tlwr I lrnd In more modern methods or or the United Statee wlll be hen) to 
In trim w mrt'l th r co ll r,glate ho op s E N 1 0 Rs T A K E nrr pro\·!ug decidedly popular; th e lntf'nl!IVI' farming. The depa r tmt>nl STATIONED AT give e:i.:pert odvl.ce 00 s ubj ect.sol vltnl teams of tltoh. I I lusae,i ore which• lllP lJOrtC'd and of 1-·arm Mel'hnnlcs hns left no Interest to tile former and to bla Th<" smart ,:rm might hav e houseJ rull of r,nthus\nsm. Drlof rt"l)Orts or btOnes 1111turnt"d In preparing for COLLEGE wile. The vlaltlng speokera of tutor• 
many mor<" 1tudl'nta than It dld, but INDOOR T ACK [tlw work to datl! follow: thla vny 11rnctlco l coursc. Al- national fame, will be · 
011 B('('OUnt of tho llttlo Interest I( ROP ,\!\ 'I> l'RS'l 'S SCHOOi, though tht" work wl\1 la st only lY. l L w Chase, Agricultural Euglu-
~::;;h,!~ e~h!~ :1:':1o~y1:o~;:ra~:n\ 1 MEET to~~ 1:c:;:~ Ccr::d::::d ~:atau:::~e;; ~1t~e~1:r1~11:f 8~o~:r~r:~~:r a:\\~:r~:e; Cap ta in Hoa g Comes To U. A. C. !e~ ;~:· ~~~:rsl~a~~:u:~:as~~eclallat 
few stud<"nta attend<'d the game I n} other statt' so rar as aacf'rtaln 1rart r,r 1nle11nu111 So lnt('nse nnd To Take C har ge of Coast Rural Organization nod Home Man-
Th <' 1choo l rhenmaster and 1ong Hi h Classmen Nos~ Out Frosh ,1bl" started hne lnsr Monda} nnd practl<'I\I Is the work that both these Artillery Umt-Has Had agomeot United States Department 
:i:~::ewerri conaplcuoua h} their :y Narrow l\1argm-Cann on ~01~0;·;;;1nuc until a "eek from :~a<~s:sr oi'h~uct•:/.:1111>~:np::e~er~o a~~~~ Varied Ex perien ce or ~~;ic;~~~;~ne l<"'rederlck, Founder 
nurln,:: tho llnit hair the 'Y" Is Best Bet In Aquatu.' According to H. R. Hagan, A. C. nn) rrqulrcmC'nta that ma} be wadi!' of Applecroft Experiment Station. 
team playl'd the ,\p;Jl'lea cloae an,\ Contest alumnus and Investigator of the or thr,m In this f\eld They hn,·e Cautaln J . A. Hoag, Coo.at Artll- Home Erflclencr expert. Greenlawn, 
M'Orf'<i frequently, Tbe aco re at the school. thc results, so tnr aa re- at th<'lr tllspoaa l alx dlffert"nt types lcrr. of Fort Toltcn, New York. ha'JILong Is land . N. Y. 
end of twent\' mlnutt•B or play waa The f\rst l~tir-dnss li.ick fle<'tcd 111 tbe ardo r with which or tractors which have proved orrh·cd In l~ogan and will liav, W. J. Morgan, Groin Grading and 
3' to '3 roe th• A•••••· Ouch,g tho and Oehl meet 0,., bold nl the Cul au,•ndant, ace attaokl"< the wock. moot populn, In tho Wo,t Eooh of ,hocse of the Coa,t. Artillery Unit Standardization Expert, United 
~~I~ ~:~1:1~:h~~ ~~e B~~:1~:~t~;:;;~ ~e~; n~·;:t ::: l~~·ldt~:,te;~;.~ l~l~~.'f' ~\/~~o~·a:~:;; :~c:/:~dl;:BB~~l;n:::;; ~~:c;~n:~a~~:a rg:ep;;se~tt:d ~:::111:~~ or the Collcgl.' R. 0 T. C. St~!~=o~ep:~\~u::t ot1~ f;!~~~!ur\od 
olmost at 1tlll and made C? point!!. Sma rt gymnasi um . The acorca of six months, During the term rneh of th ese ma- Capt.tin Hoag la on th e job a l- Drolung e Expert, United Statea D&-
C'aptaln Andru s ot thl' Aggit"! the mcf't were 88 follows: Seniors. Thr, ii lou of the achoo ! to educnt•• chln<"s wlll ~e torn down nnd thf' l'<'UllY and expects to hnve MOm'l partm cnt ot Agriculture. 
and Hale or the B. Y. C. WN<" ban• 47 . Freshmen, 42: Sop h omorea, 2; 11111pt1rtors In combating cro1i pests t'laBB nrnmbera w\11 have the exper- renl nrtlllory material rolling o'er C'hnrlea West, Federal Lnnd Bank, 
t11hed from the game by H.etenc Sp;c ln ls. 2; Junl ora, o. Is bl>lnii: brought about by bnvlnR Ienco o f putting th orn togethe r . fly the ca miius soon, among which wlll Berkeley, Cn lltornla. 
Hnmlhon ahortly attH till' lnt erml s• 1 Th<' nqua tlc meet h<1ld In thu lectu r('B given by moo versed In lhts m('nns th ey wlll be taught lb " be two hea\'y gu ns, an S•lnc'. 0. N. Child, State Supo rtlnt endont 
slon hetw1•1'n hslvl'a. Both had play- 1 .88 ca rri ed orr b)' Doulgus lrnowlC'dge of crops and their 11nro.- prlnclJ)l<'S or the mt"chonl sm; proper Public Inatructlon, Sn it Lake City 
ed WE'ii for ihrlr t<1am1. McMullen P;~ to~) Cannon, akl11pC'r of the tlltee. Most or the lect ur es tbl ~ cnre and operation of troctors. In Howitzer nnd a 166 M.M. neld gu•, Utah . 
.. tor the Fsrmt'ra wns the hlfl'.h acorer, ; 91~ gridiron lt•am. Plstol curried w('ek have been given by Dr, B. L. ndd lll on to th e experts In attend- bot~1 or which wlll be motorized . Dr . E. O. Gowans, State Suporv laor 
gl'ttln1t 10 neld baakt"ta. Jarv l11 0ff most of th e plact"a 111 thl' wntor ntc-hnrda of the College Botan)· de- nnc:-e wit h the machines 011 t"Xcell ent , 1 hr Cn1itnln grnduatctl from till.' of Health Education, Salt Lnko City, 
cagt>d six nelcl baskets a ncl no Ag- ,ontesta. iiarlml'nt. Or. Georg<" R. HIil, Mr. ltorct' o f Inst ructors hns been pro. Engineering !-ichool of Columbia Utah. 
irt• a<'ort•d lr11 than six points. Following 18 till' r<'IIUil of th•J J-la,::an and Profc 88or w. w. Hcnd- \'ldf'd. lneludlng Prof. llen~rlcka. Unlvt"rslty In,, l !)09 and entered the Oscar A. Kirkham, Bo)' Scout Com-
Tmnnrro.,- nh1:ht at f'IKlit o'l' lo<'k irack and f\eld c,·enta: lnson haYe also aided In \111tructio11 Prof. \. H Powt'II, Prof. Newer. am}' In 19!-· Slncl' cnterlng th, missioner, Salt Lake Cit)', Utah. 
th1·8l' aam·et·Pama wl\1 m<"<"l again In IOO-yard dash- C'roft (aC'nlorJ. glvl'1l 10. dote. Dle!n ses ot the ,·arl - \Ir. Wlntchrll nnd Mr. Stock. Thc se.serv.lce or Uncle Sam Cnutaln il?ar- Dr. Chaa. G Plummer, Nature 
the B. \' C' gymnlllllum. first; Per ry (Bt'llior). and Schow 1,ua crops ha,·e beel\ dlscussNI lH ru('J1 arc nil expcrta In the!~ line . has srrved nt Ft. Monroe, \a.; Speclallat, and Boye' Friend and 
The H1w11p nnd summary . ,rrosbl, tied for second. Tlmr - ll'<'lures SHO RT POl'J,TRY ('Ol"R."!h :01tland, Me., and Pauamo Cano Helper, Snit l~nke City, Utnh 
t'TAH ,\GGIES At tlw lnltlal se11Blon or th e achoo! Tht" practical oourse In poultry I Zonl.'. He nrrlved bc)'ond tlw Music for all sessions of the Farm-
Fd <L F ,T f,~.c T.P. 12 :i·lle run- Wnyman (sC'nlor). Dr. K G. Pt"teraon, President or th<" se,,ma to be consldert"d a profitable .ront soon :noui;h to "do tlmt•" era' Round-l'p and Hou at'keepera' 
7i.k)tulll_n. If 10 0 0 2u nrst· R\cha. rdson (frosh I. aecond rollt"g.l', to ld the 888emb lr that mor<' plaf(" tor tlw farmers to leave their with thr 61th artillery In the Confe ren ce will be furnished by tho 
~tu>nc<'r rf. -I O O a Tlm~- 6 : 27 mollH la lost y('arly \n Utah bc-;wh'l'S whllc they nre aUendlng the Me~ae-.\rgonue Sector. music department of the College, un-Klrk, rr 2 4 4 ~ 220 _,•iuds- C'rofl tsenlorl, nrai 1.0118<' of rontrollnh le crop pea111,Tractor, or the Crop ond Pest; ( oursr•a In bns\c and nd,·a11c('1. dcrthedlrectlonofProf.C.R.Jobn-
Mohr, r O O 10 Larton· {frosh I. nnd Romnr, than Is spent on the entire e<luca - schoo l. The farmna rccognlze th ,•. 1rtlllrr) l\rl' bt"lng orgimlzed b.· son. 
Jan·la, rg. l'? rsophl. llt•d for a+><'OJUI Time- tlonnl B)'Btem of the state. incl that It la convenient to hnve fthe new lns1ructor which shou ld hr Registration begins at 9 :00 A. M 
,.udru!I, lg I•) ~r, seconds. Th<" E>xpcctatlon Is that an np- their wlvea ra\sC' a few chickens tori 1·E:ry bNioflda l to atudon ta 111 the 1•11-Monday, February 2. Practical coura. 
J' .m" 1,. lg. 440 rnrds- Andrrson \lltlnlor>. llrPrlnhlc difference w lll exist whcr the snk<' ot the entertainment It a!-.f!lnecrlng depnrtmrnta. ~swill bC'gln Bl 10:00 A. M. At 2:00 
llnh•, If 
:•troog, It 
l,l ck,mn. c. 
Junl'f l, rg. 
'"ellt'r, rg .. 
Tlurr <'n, lg . 
nrat· Bowen (sNilorl, at•eond; Mail- thr rt"aults or the achoo l begin t•1iford1 tlJ('m, a.a wel l na for the atews P . M. there wi ll be a conjoint Cha 11el 
H 18011' (frosh) third Tim<" _68 80 _ allow next aC'naon . The couraca w\11 nnd trl<"s e njoy ed from the fnml\y FINANCIER'S HOP In which President Elmer 0. Peterson 
\,1~• Q C.1'~.T F o. T .P (O~:;;f.mllc . Madison nnd Wood ~~~1.~1~~~11;!~l~1:t.~;<lnr~- 3 1. I n o;~~ smn ll registration In thC' • TO MATERIALIZE FEB. 6 :;'~111::~c:~:t ::: v~:~:;: ; At~:;e:~~:.; 
3 9 11 \I ard I troah I. lh•d tor nrat. Tlmo- Ono of tbP most popular cour&<'II; course la accounted tor br the tact o f C"ollege build ings nnd barns . O O : : 
39
. 111 tractor work that 1188' ever be en thnt the r,oultryll?en ot t he state are, WhatC'ver glorloua couceptlona you Prnctlcal courses will be given for 
0 J•l Rt"lay-St"nlors won. Tcnm, Cror, given In thc lntermountaln Wcst la'buay lnstalllng electric lights and have ot grand balla and CorumC'rclnl both mon and women In tho roro-
Rowen, Poultcr, Pe rry . now being eonducted al the Collegr. 11honographs In their hen co01>s to Club ba lls In pnrtlcular, th e nnan- noon, and In the afternoon demon_ 
Shotput-?,kDonnld (frosh}. nrat: At pres1>nt there are 126 men en- · (Continued on Page Two). !c iera nak yo u to mu lll ply them by stratlon and exh lbl t.B will be held . In 
0 :.nd ru11 (senior) nnd Turi<"~' ( fr oah ~~~n~orn;:c,:l~u~t~~ 1~1~
1
s 1~e~~k:~~ :~~ ea\:~ 11:~ 11::t:;e:l~b~e~e:)~.P~:;~ 
33 ll 
tied for second. Dlstanc('- 34 fr,et Symphony Orchestra Scoutmasters Here the most br\1llant dance In the his - ruary 6 at 8: 16 P . M. the Colle~e 
12 11 30 •
1 Inches. tory of high aoclet)', (A ll tbla from Piny "Whal E\·ery Womnn Knows', 
Rt"f .. n••· Hamilt on; l"mplre, Be ··.1• High Jump··•Sorenaon. nrst; Jer.• C t L F b 12 From Jan 26 to Feb 7 Julian (S ll ml MIiier the manugl' r will be presented at Nlb la)' Hall for 
11011, second; ~kDonald, th1rd (a!\ omes O ogan e . . . lof advertising nnd ll~b llcltyl, the vlsltora. By tbe number or lnqulr-
froah). Helght-6 ft"et 11 lnchci. The' date Is set for Feb ru ary 6. lea received dally, and the Interest 
FROSH WIN LIVE TOPICS FOR The Minneapolis Symphony O. ,·o \mtt~othbee gll;:~o~~l:t wlnst:c l:~ !!; ~~~cell:: t:nem~m::nr~Y:,.';:1~::t ~~;1:::~e!~ t~haet ~=:~ep;:mt~:ast:~ e~ 
IN BASKETBALL "Y" GROUPS ~!~1;t:~=n~\:~ ~: ~::r~og~~ 1 c;:~:~~ th~ ~oll('gC' Is a complote course tor we danc ed In Inst tim e. For, with no a record attendan~ 
The Freabmnn basketball teams Fiv e lh ·e l~ bi• dlacuSBed r>arlP .The appearance of th18 /\ ;~
0:\~t:~~:· ;!1 ;~n;;m,~ences Jan . ~~:a;l~of:~at~~•e1a:: ~:~:;ael;::ru~;::: AG CLUB LINK 
hne fan•d f'U'el'd\nlfh' wt•ll In al: In the spccla l "Y" Dlacusaton moua orch~st r\a:~ 11 !: l!l:e ~:r:::. The <'Oursc has been ar ra nged ln 1T he old sen11atlon or danc in g over a PLEASES READERS 
their games thla year . having won grou11• being arranged for Winter ~vE"nt
1
°1 ~ne :b le to Include this to a aya lematlc iirogram which wlll more or less rocky road wtll never __ _ 
thre e. On },"r\day of Jut week tl1e term atudonta, and any otlu•r mf':1 Ile h r b~n :u r L •ceum cour se as It lncludt • nll th e phases of a acout- be repeated. The perfecting r>roceas Aftn rea d ln th e reccnt lllue of P're■ hman team No. J woo from the who are Interested. Tlu.•ae gro~ pa n.u:b:. unuiu nl ~or suc h n aym- mnater'a tr a inin g. Each day wlll,be 1ls a mysterious one, but It promises the ''A . Club tink" one may juatly 
Oneida Audt•my 1~t Prulon by the w
0
1ll meet at lb<" noon hour (12.30 lt1h •~·)o rchcstrn to visit any but the drvoted cnt lr e ly to the sub j ec t or l to give 111 the smoothest, ahtnl est. concl u<te t hat the pni>er ls nlltn g well 
1corf'I of 20 to 11. On Saturday night o clock) for a hnlf hour only, on fl O ) acoutcrn ft the hours hav ing bcc 11 moat Ideal dance floor In Logan. 11 k b thf' Frt'ahman tt"nm No. 2 won from Wedn esdays anti Thuradaya In Ro on . lnrgn citi es. arranged ; 0 lo■ure the moat com• You' ll never know the place! (Thia, 118 position aal 8 weltnlg b II r 1l"· the B. \'. C ''aeruba'' by the score 177. Under nn cxpe rlt"nced lender How eve r.th e orchestra reC('IV<"d plote n1Hl Int e resting 1iro g ram poa• too.from Slim). tween th e Agrcu lr.urn cu a o t1 0 
ot 27 to 2. In thla game 1be "Y" the following to11lca will b('"d\~~uu- 11.uch an enth u alaatl c welcom<" wheu ■Ible, · Th e dccoratlona, under th e dlrec- ;~:o:~m~!!\fs:~:: 1:eln r:!ieap~~a:;~ 
men did not ■core a Held baskPt. ed: "The Why ot College, Col.~ 11 a11pe~rf'd here two yean ago a nd There a rc no queatlona pertalnlog , tlon of Kiefer Sau ls ond n se lect 111 In the luue are :idonce th nt On Monda)' night the aame team leg e Sports and Spor1ama111hlp, 10 mnn> peop le clamored ror lt a to the Boy Sco ut movement that will committee will be a ll that decora- g 
won from the American Leg ion team "One Hundred CC'nta 011 th e Dollar ." return t.ha t a apeclal cffort wat1 lie le ft untou ch ed: Scout song 11, lions could poSBlbly be, plua that ~~: P~~~r 1~ 1b~:n:c:~~~l)~t:e::~;:d ~~ 
or Lo,tan ~Y the score of 28 to 2r. . "Stud en ts' Honor and tho Honor made b~ the Lyceum committ ee 1" Troop Organlt.ntlon and Manage- superlative elem e'nt ihat la the whom It ~ 8 a!nt ,and a lso th a t ther e 
'11111 wu one of thl" beat games a(l(>II ,~ystem," and "Men and Women on larrord thla greater auractlon mcnt, Scou t atorl ea, Scout bandl- keynote thi s year. Wallace Mc- la beln created among theae stud-
la tbl city tor ye,an, aecordlog to re- th e Campus". Any College men who A varied program of grand opcr • craft , Finn a id , Swimmi ng, map Bride, arrang ing music and programs cnts a ~ocla l and eco nomic lntere■t 
rort■ ot the tntere■ted apectalora. can spare half an hour a week be • uud light opera selections will b, making and Map reading, Signet- promlaea g reat things In those dlrec- In each other, especia ll y In the Jo.t-
nl:b~~ J::0~:6,pll:Yth~n::::rt ;.:.1.da} ~:e~n•~;:i ~:d c~;/:!t 0:~:t ;;: glvl:n~\11 be necessa ry for studcnta !~: ;: ~nt=~~~;:;;ta~~or;: 0~;d:~!:~>~~:1:·ma~a r~;Y :~e p:~::i~~on 1s c:!~ te r 80 fa r na It pertains to agr lcu l• 
ne11dl\Y or Thursday . -o r If this t!r, o 1•ay admittance because or th,1 Nature stud y, Round Table discus• mlttee. tur;he little paper Is full or tact• 
In Poultl')· I ·sn't convenient, com<' to the re,uln VN). hea\')' expenae of bringing thr ,tons, Hikes, Camp Craft and Camp About 600 coup les arc expected. which th e "learned" may con■lder 
!'rot. Ald er: "Oeeao are dlfff'ront "Y" ,;roups on Monday or Wcd rl'heatra here, but atudent body 11anlt at lon . Many of theae will be old student.s wit h prof\t. Simp le though forcefu l 
trom other towla In that the gander day night. 'flrds wlll permit the student■ t I It the weather permlta one fu\1 a nd club members from Ogden and 11 "A Fablc," by ProfeBBor Roblnaon . 
doea at least half the setting and -- - • ·- I obta in reduc ed rate s. Ju st h ow day wll\ be spe nt In a hike In th e oth e r outs ide cities. Admt salon to Lordly and aasumlng man may be 
ralllnl of the tlot'k." On Monday, Jan. 26 a Sco:mt M .1 tnUPh the rate s will be red ucC'd fo r. mountains to at udy dt.!er, e lk , anfl students will be one dollar: to othera led to m edi tate momn nt arll)' 011 the 
Betth: "That e:r.plalna whr they tera school will open tor a two wcek11 atudenta will deci ded by thc l,y-, 11thcr wild animal s In their nativ e a dollar nnd o. halt. Imp ortance or our "lnvlalbll' 
1,amed them seeae." "ourae. The Agrlcultural Engln<'N· ·cum committee soon. I haunt> . Two eve nln~11 wlll be de- --• -- friends", the mi croscop ic bacteria, 
Ing building will be used fur har - --+-- - voted t o a study ot Plar 11 and te l~- Profl'BBer Johns on hns loft tor a whi ch may be noa rl y aa Important 
A circle around Singapore, racks and 100 cola hav e been aecu r- Profl:!aaor H. R. Hagan. an alum- srr, 11,11 11nd two to 11\ctu1e1 and :'.ln- one week trip to southern Utah, 118 he, by rend ing Proresaor Carter 's 
Malay1la, with a radi us or 1,200 ed and a re gu lar camp wlll be ca- uua of '14, la here conduct in g th e tern alldea ot various phas es or where he wlll np l)ear Inn pr od uction nrtlc le. 
mll•. would take lo • population ot tabllahed. Doctor Hill la chairman two wee ks couraA In Crops and· 11coutln1l', of the com ic opera "H, M. S. Pinn- "Whnt la your Ag. Club Doing," 
ner I0,000,000 people. Yet In tbat of th" Boy Scouts activity commlUee Peat school at tbe College. He A motion plctur<• or birds on Dird lore" by til e Manti High ae hool. by Mr. Love lesa, car rl ea with It n rea l 
ana there la no acbool or collage , and the purpose or the cour■e la to haa been head of thla d epartm en t . It.land wl\1 be teatu ,·cd by Dr. C'. G., Profcsaor J oh nson wlll play th t• I mesaage to the boya. The paper 11 
e. train leaden tor Boy Scout work. In the State for two ycara. Pl 1mmer . lradlng ma!C' role. rrnntbual'I on PU::fl Th"""' 
-NO CREEP TO-MORROW NIGHT INTHE GYM 
PAGE T\vv STUDIINT LU' ll 
EDITORIAL I E. TAFT BENsoN TALKs I Bulletin Board TO COMMERCIAL CLUB 
The College Comm1·rcla l club I Prize" .-or Vowr,, 
STUDENT LIFE gathered In the caff'tf'rla Wcdnes- Through the Republican National 
Published Weekly by the Students of the Utah tlay noon In a get together chat. and I t(lmmlttee, Mr. Truxtun Beale. for-
Agricultural College.. luncheon an..:. then rep a ired tc- roor-, , mer United States Minister to Per-
Printed by the Earl & England Publishing Company. 302 to llst en to a talk by ~fr. E. i-la. offers cash prizes aggregatlnr,.; 
Logan , Utah. Tart Ben/Ion, caah ler of the Farn.era $10,00 for the beat auggeatlona 
EnterC'd a.a aecond-cloaa mall matter September l9, 1908 , at Logan, and Merchnnts Savln~s bank of for the Republican platfo rm by youn; 
Utah, under th e Act or March a, 1897. Acceptance for malling at specia l Logan. \Otors, both men and women, In this 
rat e of poat.age provided tor In Section 1103, Act nf October 3. 1917 , In n 20 minute talk . to about 30 country. Thoae ln te reated ace Mr I 
nuthorl:ted Augu st 22, 1918. members or th0 club, Mr . Benaon llrlm ley for fu r ther Information. 
-- - ------------------- apok e on the reasons why commer-
EDITORIAL STAFF clal clubs are organized. He show- - - -
George P. Barber, '20... .. .... Managing Editor ed the forc e of euch orga nltntlona In s, A. n . Co nt est T ry .Cull' 
Lucile Halmage, '21. .... Associate Editor promoting civic Improvements, us- Try-outa to r t ho So ni ot the 
Russell Croft, '20... .. ............ Associate Editor Ing as examp les aome • or tho American Rev olution Oratorlca' 
Elna Miller, '21. .... . ..... Alumni Notes ar.hl•wl'menta In LOKRn. brought con teet wi ll be held Mondn)', Jan. II 
Rav Olson, '23 . . ............... Athletic Editor about by tho Commercial Boo1ter1 l:6, at • o'clock In Room 280. 
Adaliene Barber. . . ......... Under the "A" club , now known as tho Chamber ---
Nadine Foutz, '20.. .. ............... Society Editor of Commerce!. An Invitation to all fo'ur m ~l11111~cr W untcd 1 Soraba... ..... ... .... .... ... .. . ................ Such is Life m em bora of the college club to nt_ A Jo,arm Manag er la wanted for l 
~:~~e~~e;bh(<l{~~~e~i~.~.~_'_' . ..... -.-.. ~g:~i:i' :~ti:~ ~~~~l=rt!~lt:Y l::r.d::;s::~n onl! wa e ~l;ep:::~:~ ;.~~~:c:ne;t~o~ 8 :•~~mr~~ ! 
Sybil Spand,~---- .. Exchange Editor W. C. Brlmley, p realdent or th e rent graduate• or agrlculturai I 
E. W. Robinson, '20 ........................ ·-··-····· ........... Business Manager club . announces that work Is pro •. schools with expe r ienc e on rarma In 
REPORTO RIAL STAFF greaalng on th e plans tor the Com- I gardening and dairying . Th e pa• ·, 
V. D. GARDNE R , '2 1 LEROY FUNK, '2 2 merclal C'lub Ball on F eb ruary r, •. la $160 a month with promotion to ! 
MERLIN COOK. '22 VERNAL WILLIE, '22 Bu 1lneaa men hav e C<Hlperated with. $200 a month within elx month& If 
J . A. HENDRI CKS , '20 LETTY RI CH, '22 th o co ll ege boys to put over n bi g: the appointee make• good. I 
CHASE l<EA RL , '2 1 HOLLY BAXTER, •22 1>arty. },,or full partl culara aee Secretaryl 
DOROTHY WEILER. '23 MORRIS CHRISTENSEN. '21 -·· --- Brimley at th o Pre1ldent'1 office. I 
!:1~1 ~1-li,~•tL AP~~:~~2/ 1 !~~~:: ~~!s~;, .;~2 CARRY ON CLUB "Y" ('hes!! 1111~ Tour nnmc nt 
ELECTS OFF ICERS All Aggie men ar e eligible and In• 
Volume XVI II. Number 16. vltod to ontor tho chese and chocker 
F riday, Janu ary 23, 1920. Th e Cnrry On club, form er ly tournnmont to be staged under the 
\<'nown as tho Fed ern l Barrag e, held dire ctio n of tho College Y. M. C. A .. 
A DEPA RTMENT OF PHOTOGRAPHY r. amoker nt the Commer cial c luh beginning January 26. Strateg lsti 
Th e College andly needs a departm ent or J>hotograpby. It a1ipcars from :-noma laat J,'rlday eve ning . The of the squared board should sign up 
lnv eat1gatlo ns mnde by Prof eaaor Robinson of th o Publl c ll)' Oopnrtm ent membore, co nsisting of the men In with Mr . Wrle loy at hla deak In th e 
of th e Coll,.go that th o Instit ution co uld well eupport s uch n depar tment . tralulug at the U. A. C. und er th e "Y" room and be on hand wh en th " 
Thero la a present approximately $2,000 worth ot phot ogrn 11hlc work Federa l board tor Vocationa l Re- dr aw ing for opponenta Is held . 
being done tor tho College by down -town photograph ers. Or thla amount, hablllt.atlon, were addreesed by _ _ _ 
$1,200 la Buuor work and $800 te for departments of the Co llege. Wero Prof. George B. Casto 11,nd Prof . Bo-No C'rcep j 
there a Coll ege photographer, many (the maj or it y) of the atu dont e would Ray B. W est. Miss Lois Beckstead Th e 3rd Annual Be-No Creep will ; 
patronize him when th ey waTited pictures taken for their own uae, Inst ea d ontertalned with several pi ano sr-1 be staged In th e Smart gym at 91 
of goi ng to down•town photographers. In addition, thore la mu ch phot o- I .C'tll'lne. o'c lock tomo rrow night. 
graphic work that ~ho uld be done at the College that Is not being done After re fr eshme nu were servd, nn, _ __ _ 
because the Institution 11 handicapped thr ough having no phot og rap her on elec tion -waa held and the following I Notlco 
the grounda. men were placed In office: W. M . Lost, st ray ed or ato len from th o 
A good man cou ld pa y hl1 own aalary, supply bis own mat erlab, and Cotrey, E. J . Holmb erg , 0. Winch, College 'Y" room four qu oena , with I 
equip a firat-claaa st udi o at the College out of hla first yea r 's work . L. Fi sh, and G. H . Wiri ck on the accompanying Knlgbta, Blahopa , 
There arc many rcaaons why the studenta ahou ld "pull'' for an ,·xecu tlve co mmitte e: \V . J . Cham• Rook s, King s and Pawna-al s"I 
r- Now--~ 
p A s Never- Before 
1/ You Must Buy Quality 
1- Known as the B e s t 
\ 
KUPP~~~TIIFS ½\ 
,Moderate ly Pr iced, Value Considered 
Colors Guar-anteed. ~ ff~!~s !~!~ )
~C lothiers 4 ,, 
---
NATIONAL BANK PROTECTION 
Get t he Right Bank back of you and 
your business will expand more rapidl y 
First National Bank 
Logan , Utah 
Under U.S. Government Superv ision 
Re sources $1,500,000.00 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
20,000 Square Feet Floor Space 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SU MME R MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOO D S 
WarchoUH and Office , So uth Main Street 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
LOGAN UTAH 
offic ial Coll ege photographer. Had we one, prints would doubtless coat hers, W. A. Perry, T. Jon es, T . B. tw en ty book a from th e "Y" library. 
lees t ha n uow, and the trip down town would not havo to be made. It Kennan. ,nd A. Nord on th o enter - Will tho se who "borrowed" twc 
would bo more con venie nt to po se tor a College ph otog raph er right on ta lnm cn t committee, and F. M . chess seta and the "Y" books pleas<' 
tho campua. Flaahllghts of dances, e tc .. wou ld coa t only about one- half 01 J~und and C. J . Nielson on th e sick return th em Imm ediat e ly: 80 that I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: much. They now cost $6. Tho local photographers charge approxlmatoly comm itt ee. Hnrry A. Wa rden wn I ot her College men wll\ not be lncon-
ha lf of that nmo1111t for making the trip to t ho College from town. electe d to th e poslt\O ,l of riubll c lt y venlonccd. Th e "Y" room Is for all 
Th o College photogrn11her would be a mem ber or the Faculty and mnna~"r· Co llege men . 
perhaps would teach a course In vocational photog raphy to thoa o atudonts 
who desired the Instruction. DO ,·ou KNO W MRS. MAYCOCK '! 
Thie mo\'e hne been ag itated for some time. If we don't hav o a Collogo 'fh er=
11
::: 1 ~: u a-r::~~~~ ,~~;•\ 0urna-
photographer now, we wlll hD\'e 111 th e near futu re. Proper atudent aontl- At a rece nt rehearsal of "The men t &tarting Monday, Jan . 26 , open 
m ont will do much to bring about n long needed Improvement wh en It la Perfect Baby," tho propaganda pla for all lltud enta who wlah to en\er. 
greatly ncodcd-th la yea r . to be given during th o Round-up, th o '!'hoec de!llrlng to ent er may sign 
1 
cast wa1 urged to ha, ·e their parta their nam ea to the llat on th e hand• ' 
INDECENT DANCJNG JJCrfectJ>· learned by th e next day as ball bulletin boa rd In th e gymnas- 1 
At tho nrtornoon matinee a week ago there waa somo Ind ece nt dan cing Mrs. Maycoc k would be prcacnt at \um . Schedule for games will be 
going on. Ninety per cent of th e atudo nt s were Immune to tho attack that rehearsa l. a rr anged lat er. Tho amall Spaid 
or "ahlmmyltla," but ten per cent took adva ntag e or a golden op portunity "Who 111 Mrs . Maycock?" asked Inga hand -ba ll will bo uaed In the 
and ehlm ml ed to their hearts' content. a fr es hm an girl. "Did she write th<' to urn a me nt. 
We pride ourao lvee up on our clea n eporumanah lp In athletlca, our nno play?'' COAC H JOE JENSEN . 
dem ocratic aplrlt, our ht gh acbo laatlc a tt alnmo nta, and rightly. We Stude nt s at th e U. A. C. wh o d ~ 
HOTEL ECCLES 
LOGAN, UTAH 
NEW UP TO DATE FIREPROOF 
100 ROOMS WITH CONNECTING BATH 
Rates from $1.50 to $3.00 per day 
Excellent Dining Room and Lunch Counter Service. 
Popular Prices . Barber Shop and Billard Room in 
Connection. Special Attention Given to Student 
Parties and Banquets. 
Specia l Winte r weekly rates now in effect 
M. S. ECCLES, Pres. LYMAN HYDE, Mgr. 
should hav e socia l atandarda t hoat were faultless. and thnt wo cou ld Juatly not know Mrs. Maycock do not know \\ 'nnt-0<l : A Demount! 
pride, ou rao~ves upon. one of th o lea ding sp irits In College Tho Democ rati c National com mit Irr====================:;, 
aary\~ ~:: ~:~~::~ t~;: ~I:!~~~:~ ~~:~r~rla:::r:' !::~~: w I~ e ; 1: beci11::::; :~~o'1te~d:::; :c;~:m~:~::;t~~tl:. 1 lc n would lik e to go t 1i" t~u~lh wl~h W ATOIIBS I OPTICAL DEPAR TM ENT In chara e of • Com~ I 
orrendora who poralated In dancing Indecently that the uiiiior c la ss m on ngenta aho la one of tho beet kn own ~0:;e::~t 0tb~o :~ ~r:i'tt~ :e at \ 1~1!0 In~ j rn,~sW ARR f:: ~f~;:~!~ F:i:r: 0:'::r:!': Ghea to Teat..-
:::_.~oadlng eud ent e of the Co llege woul d promptly "11111 them In th e : ~: ~~os! ~~~~ru!e::: e~
1 
!~;h ~: 1~:~: allutl on . Ho mu at be "Interested ~~!~~J':ri,,;; of ~nec!~~=n~~; o~~0ie:: f:~:! lnlu gl\~! ~.~n: 0~torC:, 
With t hla ono posa lhl e exception, College dances th\ e year hnve been nnd e ,·ery kitchen In the State. Sh ,1 ::;g~l :~:
1
nd:r~\~lr c: 'ivtcwl~:de;:~ 1
1
:~s an: OUT GLASS plncod In an henr 
c lea n . Tho Ag. Club Ball, the Prat Mclee, the glrla' dnn co In th e Women's ha s taught public apeaklng and Elng• hos loft y ldeala conce rning th e ad- FOUNTA IN PEN~ I W e Ml\lte a Bpec lalt :,-of Fin e R epa h'l n,r Conac l-
gym and th o Glrla Pau-Hellontc were nil ab o,·e reproach. llsh aa wo ll as hom e eco nomi cs am\ mlnlatratlon of publl c affnlra." Thoa e V~llJ R RL l,AS !~~o~: 0:~ r eezp!~I~ ~~~ ~:~~mc~i:: :: ~ed ~ ~lrb ! ~1~r r:: 
rep::;
10
:~rat blot upon nny lnatltutlon would be an unsav ory socia l ::~&
80
a~or 
11
~
1
~= u~!:iu;: e ll
8
h;rn;~~ 8~ mt .er cated plea ee see Mr . Brimley. MESR DAG~ tor ua a lar,e and we ll pleued ellen te ll• 
- ------- - --- - ' ~: : 8~:~e p~:: :adkc~:: r:.ro~~:~ : re!~: J,o~~ ul e C. M. w endP.lboe 
I THE HOOD 11 a rti c les fr om alud e nt e are not fort h . which will take place at the College Wallace Wayman o lTere a rewa rct l eW'elr,- Store coming they ca n obvloua l,• not be tho first week In February. Then tor tho re turn of a slide rul e whi ch !,OGAN 63 East lat North St r eet 
- - - - -- - -- - -' publl 11hed. It. when the womeu a nd girls or th e Ile lost some time aince. 
___ With this end In view, Yl:t: the atate will r ea ll :te as never befo re! ---
"LINK '' EDITOR DEFENDS edition of a paper t hat wlll be of what an efficient woman ta leading I Oood Job for Sm llb -H uJ:hl"f!I ,in n 
PUBLICAT ION Interest to high achoo ! boys and a id the way In tho difficult a rt of home- "A 1trong , experie nced mon In 
In tbc J anuary 2 laaue of Student thew In th eir club work, con t rlb u- building. Ai;rlc ullnr e'' ls wanted to tea ch 
tlons, 1uggestlo111, and crltlelsms -- - --- u1;rlf'ultur e nt the Met rop olis Publl· 
Life an a rti cle appeared crltlclzlug I wlll be glady received. But In the TO A HAJl.P \ . schoo l• at Mot ropolla, Nevada. Sal-
th e Ag. Link ataff and t he paper In future Jet a ll cr ltlclame ho or the In• nr)' $ 1800 a yea r . Write Bertha C 
genera l . T he crl tl c, It 11eema, deea le lll gent order a nd baded upon a (An Appea l ) Kne,·mer. Prin cipa l or Metropoli s 
not like the pollcy of th o Link's . clear undoratandlng of the publlca- Spea k not ao mu ch ly with thine voice, Publlc sc hoola , Metropolla, Nevada, 
edito r and n11oclates, and would I lion crltlch:ed. An d let me talk with min e; for furth er Information. 
have them ado pt some new ldeaa In JOSEPH RE ElO, Prny abatter not mine Inmost nerves, 
tho Link's edi ti on . Editor Ag. Club Ltnk For I will ca ll for wine. A,:. C'lu b !\fcetlu~ 
No mnttor what t ho p11bllcatlo11, --+ - ThJ sou nd s th at Issue from thy lips, An Ag . Club aoclnl a nd busln osg 
large or sma ll. there Is nlwaye room I THR~ )E SPE .OIA I , SR OUT COlTJtsli:S Scarce none co uld call dev lno, meeting will be held In the Commer • 
sor Improvement, and therefore I N CON\IENT ION AT UTAR And aa for me, they drive me mad eta ! c lub rooma down town Monday 
criticism la oft en benefic ial. But AOR IOUJ,TURAL COLl, 1-~0J.i So a lay me not with thine. January 26 at 6: 30 P · m. A 100 
thl a crltl clam mu et be or tho lntelll• ___ 1•er cont attendance 111 desi red. Th 'I 
gent and conet ru ctlve kind, and In• (Continued from page one) I aont thee \at e a eleep lng drug mee ting will be ov er In time for those 
tolllgent a nd coeet ru cth•e cr lt\cl am coax their hens Int o lnyln g a row (No t 10 much hon'rlng the e) who are i;olng to th o Oneida-Aggie 
demnnda that the criti c und ersa ud more egga wh ich will se ll for 80 As In the ho11e that by tte use f'roah basbetball game to got there 
the nntur(' and pur1101e ot the pub- c,cnts a doz. Tho Tractor la In th <l Thy lip s would s ilent be. beforo tho gnme commences. 
llc~~:nA:~l~~~~e~lnk la publlahed by!:~t~!/ 1~:r:e~~~ \ ; 1~~0:: ; ::~~ ::: Thy ;~l:e in ra cuou s screa m, may n. Y.C.-A. ('. I 
:~j~~c~~nc~~;~tet~~
0
:g~
1
~
1
1~;'.
1 
pr'i~ ~~~w~~~ b;:~e: 1~h8e r~:ea, th :evee!~ Ru~r:~~t~:~uden1~~~~e;hf~o!8:~t;eech, j Fa:;:,.°1~~ =r a~~o t~:m ceb:: ct:C::akt:;: I 
marlly tor tho purpose of linking to- wives or progre111tve tarmere, anU Until we're far apa rt . I shoot ers tomo rrow night at aeven 
gether th e va rlou a Ag. Club s In th o those atudenta who are epceln ll :tlng I o'c lock In tho B. Y. "coop." 
high schoo \1 of our atato. Becauae In Poultry ralalng aro taking od- \\ ' Int er Courti ng ♦ I 
of thl a fact material may ap pea r In vantage of the concrete maaa or 111- " Have you take n your am mon la tod I In r. E. 
tho paper which la not or any specia l formation that Prof. Byron Alder tincture o r Iodin e?" Pr of. Jenson: "Here Zobel, put , 
~:tr~:e:~tco11~~:~eugt~on:
1
~!~t~~e ::~ ha~p:c~~~ :::
1
~
0!1,° ;;;P:~::/0f~~~a :::~; j "yo ur ci nnam on ta bloid s?" !on z~:ctov~-~:~dl~ 0\~ther not. 1 
Cluha are welcomed nnd p11b\11hcd. tor the homo tab le aa well n1 Jud g• ··Yea."' I near ly kllled a mon once wh en I bad 
And though they may not be Int er- Ing and feeding for Lite gr<'ntc1l egg "And tho Flrinr'a balaam ?" the glove, on." 
eating new, to adva nced s tud en ts, 11rod11ctlon arc fca tur ee of tho "Yes." I Prof.· "How did that happen?" 
hi gh school boya no doubt flnd them tours<'. The member, epe ud the for!'• ",\nd yo ur onion porrldg('?" Zobel: "0, I woa looklng back ancl 
lntereallng, nnd In them ece new noona In clllaa and the afternoons tn I "I hnve." rnn ove r a chnlr.'' 
tdrnR for their own club ,. the laboratory or a t llu- poultry "Then vou mny kiss me.'' - • 
The cr lll c also laments th(' fnrt vn rd s ror the 11racl\ca l 11lch> or thf' · - Lond ou 0111ulon. 1 Th<' lrnuse dotectlve lnt orcepl<' ..i 
that facu lt )' mcmbora nnd not more 1!,slrucllon. I th <' rollow\11):'. not e ne It was being 
etudon ts a rc con tribut ors to tha - _ ., __ Frl:!edom o r speec h ta the llbort}' pnaaocl from TlHlla to Thetn and then 
pnper each monh. Hore ap;oln the It' s th e goo d app l(' tree> that lta!l ' to ea~· what you think without to aome mor<' The ltas. "Old you 
Make Sure of Your 
E LAVAL 
Cream Separator 
Early in 1920 
There' s r,o happier or better way 
of etnrting the New Year rlgbl 
than by making sure ot a New 
De Laval, If you are tiltber without 
a cream ltJparator or are ualng 
an h1fer10r or halt-wornout 
machine tbot shou ld be replaced. 
For th.ree years now, thouaanda 
ot those who wanted a De La•a l 
have baa to watt wtieka tor It and 
many have had to bu:,- a second 
grade 11eparator. The demand 
bns ,Imply exceeded tho poulble aupply, though more DeLavala haYe 
been made each year than ever before. 
Mor e and better De Lani• will be made this yea r than ever beforfl 
aa mall)' aa available plant additions and skilled workmen can 
,roduc e-- but tho demand give, avery Indication of belnr even greater 
atlll. 
Orde r your OoLaval now. Mako sure of getting It. Let It a&Ye half 
!ta coat h)' Spring, 
Sec the nenr<'ll 0<' Lnvn l local agent at 
once, er write the nearC'at De Lavn l olftce 
b o 1 ow ro r any Information dealred. 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
IOff. Braad " •>' 
NE W l'OR K 
20 EQ I Madlaon S~ 
C'IIJ CAGO 
8 1 Beale 8tree& 
SAN FRANOJBOO purpoao or th e JJlnk must be t.aken the most club s thrown nt IL thlnklnii; what ,•011 say- aa an I. W. know that Orl'llh ' ha s n new babr -
lnto cona\dorntlon, nnd also that If -Su dl' nl 1,tfo Maxim.\\'. lnter11rets It 'caml' \oat night · at 9:00 P· m." lk============,=======d 
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BTUDllNT Ll1'& 
Jf'l'-LoweWow ._.. 11111a I 
~'I' ............ 
RH. Jackson, D.C. 
Society __ ! 
OBIROPR&(m)R 
Pboae 181 ARIMO 
898 W. BLOCK 
Hud•un 
REGAL 
SHOES 
Phi Kappa Iota pledged Ray 
811tl e r , '23, or Payson. and !.,ester 
Spencer . '23. of Esca lante, laat 
-,o,•eek. 
,\ II extension workers In the 
State will meet In l,ogan from Jan . when tnrmora hopped the other nlto De:~:,;~ ;n~~or~;c,ea,2~~0 r~!~g~ne~ 
28 to 31. ___ ~h~~l~o;~::d;u":: 11~ne~: :a~:te ~~/atty. g Y 
Conrad Carlson, an old Aggl,i I'm plumb ashamed uv her, th at'a all. Grant Magelby and J. F. So lg-
PAOE THREB 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
atudent, renewed acqualntancca at "th skirt that strikes ml roving eye, fried. wore dinner gucata at th l" Best Quality Always 
the College thla week. lmuat have th Jan, an• fly aky high-- Oolta Nu houao Tuesday. --
Shoes For 
You 
La Preal Yergonsen, a student ~:\:g:~t~u !:.ao:u;::e!1d:::o." Caroline Wyatt la ape nd1ng a few Dry Goods. Womens' App· arel 
from Monroe, 11 Ill at the L. o. s I days In Wellavllle before returning 
ALL LASTS 
ALL WIDTHS 
hospital In Salt Lake City. "I sure wou ld hate mt friends tu 1ee to Washington where ahe 11 labor- I • 1 
--- I me with th Jane I brot I'd be Ing aa a mlulonary. Miu Wyatt at-
Prof. Ray Becraft apent the early bawled out proper. a~e•a sum look er ltt'nde d tho Soroila bir th day dance 
part or the week In Salt Lake at- I'll dance with her Juat once, then Frltlny evenln~. • • 
tending the Woolgrowoni convention. I alu tr 'er. I b Id I Ill Kodaks Octa De lta aoror ty e n a-
Mias Estel~;;;. a g raduat e, th fellow roused ml alumb ' rin g Ire: ~~~; 8;~:;~:~· :~~~l\a' 0 ~ 0~:~~: :~~ and 
~lc~~t 0:::r~:~b:t 
1
~:i~e~et~::t;:e~~ 1: ::~e t:Pg~~ 1::·g:! :~:~~:~tire- Helle Durham.. • • Cardon 
Waterman's 
Ideal 
Fountain 
Pens 
Brown or Black 
$6,00 to $12.00 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
tu that hom e ec-ag rarmen hop. Kod k 
--- Soroal!I ente rtain ed nt open housu a Jewelry Co. Charles Linford, a former atud• "aay, guy", I acd, "you're su re a flab Monday evening In honor ot th<> 
e nt from Ogden, Is reglaterod he ro 
I 
a poor contracted narrow Ush, !.'2nd anniversary of tho so r orit y. S I 
for the Int ensiv e coun o In Tractora you're not half rlt, man, tu be 10011 rho {tuC<tlB Included th o patroneaaCfl. Upp 1es 
--- with such n girl, la what I moon, u lu mnl and active members anfl 
The M!E N'S Shop 
59 North Main 
Lopn, Utah 
Carl Mag e lb y baa dlscontlnuml ,, u Ugure jazz ahead uv worth ,,ledg<'!I, H<llena Jncob11, Rncb<'I 
~chool on account of Ill health i:,.nd I Yplty your brain's narrow gi r th- nnlllf and I.cone Evans comprlae•I 
ha s returned to his home In Monroe yu think because she la'nt claH lhf' committee on ar rangement!!. 
ibe'a plumb exit, she cannot puaa . About 76 guesta were prese nt. 
Prof. John T. Caine 111 talked at 
the tTtah Co.Ille and Woolgrowen "at Coll ege one Is equa l tu 
con,·entlon at Salt Lake laet Satur- th other-now get that, will yu 
"------------- day. say, are yu flt tu pasa upon 
Alpha Delta Epsilon entertained 
at dinner Sunday. Prof. Casto was 
guest of honor. About 20 wore 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
18 NORTH HAIN 
l•dlN' Dlnln1 Room. and Flnt 
Clau Coanttt 88-Tlce 
Open Day and Night. 
___ what In a pcraon's rite or rong!. present. 
Th,,. Ut"\h ~t4te f'o.rm Rureau anti "atore this In your brave dome uv Pl Zeta Pl held ftno.l Initiations 
~:~tE:~ennf:l;ennc~l~~lo;~ltw~~khoold o~ th!:~! Ir yu a dome have got- laat week for Alvin Hlnt:r.e, Gordon 
J11.n. 26 and 27 V. Croft '. Homer S. Tarnoff and 
___ ~v:.::ga~ ~ 8~~::e;:/~::~:: ::s:~:a." Wllllam H. Dell. 
th:~uo\1:ga~~l:~:ef::::rfr:~d:~!at~ -F rom Reuben's Rimes, Coach J .R. Jenson, Jack Wright. 
la st week end for the ftnal lnlll a- B • s I o· ~~~t~~::s~:: 1;~;~st=~r~!~a; 1~:d ~!~: 
tlon or Pl Zola Pl. ramy O ODS ISCUSS Al,ton "' now full flodgod mom-
Aaron Bra~rlntendent of Town Bulletin Board bel"'I ot Slg~~~~-
Herman ·Johnson, Proprl~tor ~h~.N:~~- :;:::~70~n a:t:~ 1::•v1:~t~ FARMERS AND MILKMAIDS 
, Ing at the College the laet few daya, Dlacuaaton on the subJect of a GAMBOL IN WOMEN'S GYM 1 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
A Full Line or 
Druaa and Tollt c. ArtJclf!II 
OO)IFORT K IT 8 
ANRC'O CAMERA.A 
AND 8UPPLDII 
l 1se Cqko Paper and Ansco Film■ 
For Best Re■ulta 
.._07-North __ ._, .._._._L ___ ~a•n 
--- down town bulletin case which baa - --
Miss Blanche Moore, who wno l•een iingerlng for severa l month"' Tho1e old time buakln' bees and 
ope rat ed upon for appondlcltl1 r e- came to O bead In Executive Com- barn ralalng cpl1odea which tor fifty 
""ll tl~·. ho.a fully recovered and wlll mlttee meeting a week ago Wednca• , yean have boon a aource of bedtime 
~-i-.-~ a-.nn fn~o In Kanaa,. day, (there was no meeting laat .'~~o;~:~~~o~~:n.:~:\d :\:~~le ~:t~:: 
Miss Caroline Wyatt, '18, wna .. 1•Wednesday when d th0 orlgl:al exuberance of the ove rall and apron 
visitor at the College Jaat week., committee compose of Ray J. e-: dnnc,. given by the Home Ee and Ag 
Mias Wyatt haa been In Bellln,c- •
1
era ft, Angua Maughan a nd WIUo rd cluba Friday night. It Is doubtful lf I 
ham , Washington, for the last 1\x :~;t;h::~/:;~ 1::~::~one~: w~~~
18
1~
1
~ the Gym ever bold such a mirthful 
mon
th8 dolng~ry work. view of getting permlsalon to lnatall :: 0t:/:a~:::~sro:::-u:a;:;re~;:~ 
Mias Mary Bucbanan who under rthe caee aomo where on Main street. duced such I\ variety of attire, From 
~e nt an operatio n for· appe ndl cltl,I The type of cas~ pref erred by th " 1ceorge Barber's abb reviated derby up 
nt her hom f' In Rlchfteld during th" comm lltoe wna one of a design to Doug Cannon's alarm clock, every ,------------.1 which will harmonl:r.e with th€'. IIPW r 1 1 thl th market 
FOR TBB BEST OAKES, PIB8 : 0o~~d::\ 11~=
8 
atr~::v~o~~eg:n:gat:1
11 j st reet li ghtin g system to be In- ~~': a:v:::t tycp:a :~ton tbe;o wer e 
TBB We wish to co rr ect a sllght mla-
1
11tructcd th at n otices of events, car- On the other aide, t ho repreaenta-
ROLIB AND BREAD OALL AT ___ ja talled In J.,ogan. It will be ao con-1·rep r eaentod. 
tako that appeared In la st l11ue, Woltoona. ancl 5t udent l ,lfe can be poa- tton ranged from the giggling young 
are just Informed that Mr , Mitchell ed on th e sidewa lk s1de a nd on oloC- mllk maids up to the mid dle aged Royal WH pledged to Pl Zeta Pl and not to trlc sign announcing th8 event.a wlll mnt ron wit h false tooth and from 
Soroala The aoclety edito r will strive face the st r eet s ide, An electrica ll y there on up to the gro.y haired, spec--Bakery for gr~ater accuracy In the futur e. ! lighted "A'" will probo.bly g race th c tncled g rnndmothor. G&od old bard 
-- • -- • . cop of tho case. The location pre- elder, besides the meltlogest of 
TRY OUR OOPFBII AJfI) HOLLI AT THE THEATRE~ ~;;:~e ';f o:ia1t:est;e::~ aide or the ::1~:h::st:oanns~~:: ~~a~~:a~not~r~t~~~ 
BICSTllfTOWl'f' I kb h I --- Other act on1 ta en Y t e com- point, while the music wna just the 
L YRJC mlttce were the appointment of a conalateney to perfect the setting. 
Frida> · nnd S11t11rdny committee to consu lt with the fac-f Al this II a 366 day yea r the em• 
TRACTOR OWNERS Norma Talmadge In ully on the advlaablllty of holding I bryo l\llu Farmers took com pinto 
A BoM:h Magneto Solves "The Heart of Wetona" n carniva l fo r Round-up vl1\tora. charge or tho program,. but even 
Your Trouble. Monda~ o:: ,dy~~ dny :::m\~:c:
1
~:~~o;;.
1 
~~r~a~:::~:I :1~~ ~ =~dt:: t~or:e;•~:ed r~:: : ~~o;: i 
AUTO SERVICE & Wallace Reid In i Wa ll ace McBride for a trip to Salt selves. The 100 coupl,¥S decided to be 
SUPPLY CO. "The Lottery Man:• I Lake City In the lntereat of debal- rarmera 10 long ns auch good thr,ua 
Sunshine. I tng unlesa the present budget sum are forthcoming. No accidents baJJ-
~ Mon gre ls. a ll owed for debating will cove r It. pened but there might have been one 
~=~~•G :~~:~ Wedn os~~· ud~:: 1!hursad,· lot~:~lc m:~:;d:' ::~•l;:rc;r:~cyu:~,; ~r:~::c!.~e':o:~:>':~!:~a~:::h 10!:: 
CARBURBTION. "The Grim Oame." nn und erstand in g cou ld be reac h ed doing tho Vi r ginia Reel. 
Pa.tho Newl. l,ctwec n the A. C. and University 011 IU N IIAIN LOGAN, UTAH 
BATHS 8llll<BII 
Moden, Barber Shop 
CARLISLE A OUDIIUNDBON 
Proprleton 
II Weal Center Street. Lopn 
OAK t he type or nwa rd s to be given, It AG, C'l ,UR l ,IN"K 
Fr;~::k fl~~ e:: ~U:IIY ~t~lll!otd:::t~h:1::ht:01~·~: :~t~roo/:~1 Pl,BASF.S READER ! 
"More Trouble." uvold trouble nmong ath letea. (('01111, .. i;;~l-1ou 1•n~e rour) ' 
Mnnda> · and Tu et1daf Moral support of the atudenta was fired wllh the A. C. spirit of democ-
"Za:r.a." bringing Granville Barker. noted dent George Dnrbcr•s meaaage o~I 
Harry Morey In English dro.matlat to tbe College as we lcome. 
"Darkest Hour." a apecla l lyceum attraction on Feb- In thla lsaue there ore some ar-, 
ruary 4. Of the thirteen membeni tlcle11 that are "tteavy ." and some 1 
Paullne Frederick In I voted an Independent committee In racy . and good follows hip by Preal- 1. 
o f the committee present were: V.
1 
that are too long In view of the al:r.e 
Lonan's Only Exclusive ~;e~~r~~erB.M~r~~.:::~rllljo::y :: :~~~:urt~::r !~~!· t:: 0~:n~;~b~~:: 1 
6 Coburn. Adallene Barber. Vlcto~ should eliminate. but the lsaue la a 
Shoe Store 11.,a.-aon, Angus Maughan, Hulme good one and the atarr Is to be 
1 
Nebeker and Wilford Porter. highly commended upon Its work. I 
The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality, Fit, StJ.le 
Andreas Peterrnn & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
w Cache Valley Banking Co. l 
FIRST CLASS SERVJCE AND COURTEOUS I 
R~sources $1,S00,000 00 
11 
TREATMENT EXTENDED TO ALL. 
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED. 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM .. 
(!fe Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
CANDIES. ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES . 
12 West Cenur Street 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
18 GIVEN AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
BY OUR OAREFU'L ATTENTION 
SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
STUDENTS: I 
Let ua Show you our Com pl ete LlnM of Sto,ea, Ranae■ , Furnl· 
ture, Rugs and Llneolewn. ThcJ rlCMe beca u.e t.bey are the Belt. 
LOGAN CLEANING & TAILORING CO. 
20 W. ht North. 2nd door weet of Ftm National Banlt. Phone 171 
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING . 
Most Up-to-Date Dey Cleaning Pl~t in City. 
We O.U and Del.her. 
33 We,t ht North Phone 258 
HOW'S YOUR WATCH 
Prompt Service Absolutely Guaranteed 
Special Attention to Students 
Leonard Hill 
BIG DAYLIGHT FACTORY 
On Center Street 
Students Knitwear, Mackinaws, Athletic Goods Made to 
Measure . Your Registration Card entitles you to a 20 per cent 
Discount. 
UNION KNITTING MILLS 
GEO. W. SKIDMORE, Mnnager. 
For Your Electric Wants 
======= See The======= 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
MURDOCK'S 
FOR THE BEST 
Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies. 
TJ,e Best Lunches in the City. 
Danc.e and Banquet Hall 
11==================1 L~'===============~'," lb================d 
PAGE FOUR 
OSE DOl ,l ,.\lt Bl ' \'S ('II\ \i{'F. 1'0 
)I \HHY 11 \Sll S0:'1 11-: l-'11, :\1 STAH. 
JTUD.l!:NT LIF"tc 
AGGIE SPORTS INSHORT 
The lnt l'rclnss swimmi ng m('et been working together ror many 
h<'ld Inst Thursday pr o,,ed to be a W('i•ks now and the A. C. team will 
great success and many exce llf'Dt hnve to 1mt lo aomo bard work tbla 
1\1·1 11111.irs were brought to light. next wel'k In order to down this 
Douglas Cannon and "Doc·• Morgan c1ulnt next Satu rday night a week 
1lro1·ed to be the o ut 8tauding 8ta.rs o( ht•nc(•. 
the nQuatlC8. lluch <'redlt s hould bo 
"Say to Yourself: "I'm Going to Save Now" 
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a 
Beginning, No Matter How Small" 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Bank 
Logan, l,'t.h 
Mcn1btt Fedt>rol Hci,erve Bank ~ll'en "Doc" Murgan tor h elping Tht• 1·. or U. has a 8QUad or men 
Coach Romney make the meet a s ue- that sho uld mnk e a wouderrul LCam. CAP ITAL 15100.00,,. 
Conch 1-"'it:qint rlck' a Job wlll be ellm- sunr,,t·s ,n.aoo 
• • • lnutln~ 101\le or Illa twen ty stars In-
The Conch was one big smllo when 1ten d of trying to get new out 
hl' saw so many 11romlsl11g lllhleuia to coac h. 
tnko part In the Ind oor track llll'Ol 
Inst 1-"rlday. • 'fh o Big Blu l' team wlll need the 
I • • • s u11port of every 8ludent next Sat. C'o:~e::\~:e:us::1e fl~:;e c~~::e h:;~ ~~·.h~: tt~il'~~ ~~;~ 1~•-n ~~Im::\ ~~e ~~:~ Girls! would you 11nr n dollar for Jum11er lo the field. but It th e two the 1cam! 
.'/;10.00 to $15.00 
SAVED 
If you bu)" )OUr Fa.II Sult. from U-1,000 p.tt~An}' Hodal 
a chance to win hnnda~ml' Wnllnce fre1hman, J ensen and Sore nse n, can DRl' C'LEiANJNO AND REPAIRING 
Reid, th<' motion 11lcture ata r~ fui· 11n 
1
:~~:: t~n~~I~~- 1:.h~~d:~ l~sth;>~t\ 0 b:; ke~~~;~:~~den~fetv:: 1~~F:!!:~Y ::::; HANSON & CARAS I d Q I. husband? Of course, he's I\J)P Y the time the state meet rolls around? to Preston for a tu ss le with the Love an ua 1ty mar r ied and ha1 8 llttle Wallnce, Jr., Those two men, with Poulter nnd One id a lad s. Thrl'e old Oneida stars, PHONE ;:I) 
Portraits 
We're proud of them-
So are our customers 
YOU'RE NEXT 
Sundnya by appointment 
LOVELAND_ STUDIO 
Phone 361 
and Its only tu hll latest Paramount_ "Frog"' McDonald, shou ld make the BC'ltm11, Packl'r and We8ton were on 
Artcrart picture, '"The Lottery Man,"· e. of U. and the 8. Y. C. ai r men Nt'bekers' squad. The rtrst half ended 
whlrh la coming to the Lyric theatre I work to gl't a look In. 9-!l. but In tho seco nd period the 
next wl'ek, thal he otfen t hi s uo- • • • "'Yl'nr lln gs" hit a mu ch faster stride 
usual oppor1 unlty to the ladles. And It Is also rumo red that Sorenson and th<' final whla tl e round th e count 
300,000 or them Jump n.t tho cha nce. 1pole 1·aults 12 reel. With th e a rrh 'al 29 to ti for the ··weare rs of the 
Mr. Held hns the role of breezy or our Indoor po le vaulting outrll breeo". 
J nck Wright, who, being young, good thl1 1-,ree hm an will demonstrate thnt • • • 
~o~::~eg;Y 1~\'l~~b~;l~i::,~0 1~::~; r~zt:.r~i i It can be done.• • • Fr:a':im~~tlt~~~~ ~
1
1
1
~
1
~;:nt at tl'~:ei:: 
rerl ng to marry the woman who drew I The Conch seems mo re th an wlll- lnyed the B. Y. ('. hi gh sc hool te am 
the lu ck y numb er. IL was too Into to ~.ng to ~•ork 01•er tlml' wit h the threl' :n lurdn y eveni ng. In tw enty-fh 'e 
stop the 8e rash proceedings when ho Frosh baskl't-ball teams. Wi th lill' minut es or hard work they man RI{,~ I 
fell In love wit h n prott~' gi rl. To cnp .s hooters on these sQund8 getting to best tho hi gh sc hool boys by a 
•_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::::_:_:_:::= the c\lmax, a homely old mnld he ld Isome r eal work this year, our ch a nces, count or 27 to 2. Clark, K. Gardner. i the winning cou11011. for win nin g teams In tho ru tu re seem Jackson, S<'lgfreld. Spence r and 
,-- ---------, The manner In w hich the stnr rln• 1much brighter . F.rlckaon wore the g reen 1wentNs on G W LINDQUIST ally ext rlcatl' S lilmseU from the llll'88 • • • t~ls occasion. 
furnishes slde-spllttlng ente rt ain- varslt)' basketball team looks much coach Kna1111's College team 
16 EAST FIRST NORTH 
Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Valley 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER BROTHERS BANKING COMPANY 
LOGAN, . UTAH 
THE BEST IN FANCY GROCERIES AT 
THE COTTAGE GROCERY 
• and wins lmiiplneSB and a fortune With And)' Mohr nt cente r , th e • • • I 
ment. Th e picture wa1 adapted from ;st ronger . It would be great to have 1,ro, ,ed to the basketball ra ns th at 
Rlda Johnson Young's piny of the .A ndy ro r football next fall. but what they have one of th e strongest fives 
Fresh Flo,vers for same name. Wanda Hawl ey nod Har- : tr he 1hould not return to schoo l? We this yl'ar that h as represented the STA TIU NERY 
rl aon Ford nre Included In the cast, -migh t mention a thousand "Ifs". You '"C'hurch School" In pas t season1 
and James Cruze wns the directo r . I know about the hunter that let tho Moat or the men on the team have I E v e r y Occasion_ 
L 0. SKANCBY, Proprietor 
420 North &It East 
TABLETS NOTIONS 
Say it with Flowers .._ two ducks go by wait ing for the had man)' years experie nce a t trying I Mn□ ER N □ RAMA I (lock sod "'"" "w ,he rlook. ,. put tho hall th,ough the hoop. u 1 .co:a~:t ~ lfg t~~:: b~=~t:::al~::~n~h:~~ 'co 1~1~~a::r~~r~~: fl:;:~ g ::ta!ere: \ 
~~~~~==-=--=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=-r 1e E□ UCATIONAL ~t;tl~~:t)':~;:. ~:~ sor:l:r ;: erl;:~~ ~:~;:tn:~ t~:t hoan~~lt: rmJenectk aJo:!~ I J It look like a couple or the new men so n. Thi a rac t did not 8eem to work I j I w Ill w In their letters this season out the same w Ith Tommy McMullen 
Pho 11e 10-532 
~-'fl: I --- • • • Tomm)'I comeback l\88 enough or nl (jf.' ,, , College Play s Carry Message lo The people who pa) th eir Quart ers1 8 uccess lo lel him cage ten baskets 
• • I Onlookers-Barne Play Feb. to ace • Doug•• Fnlrb anks go thru In last Frldn) '1 mtxup 
I .J 5 6- Fma l Cast hts h nt r raising stunts get chen ted • • • ' ' Chosen ,... hen they cou ld h ave atte nd ed the Kirk the freshma n from Tooele, 1 lnterclns1 track meet and seen slio1\ed some ren l speed at forward 
GOOD SIGHT 
IS RATHER TO BE CHOSEN THAN GREAT RJOIIB8 
PROPERLY Fl'l'TED GLASSES WILL ENABLE YOU 'l'O 
HAVE BOTH. 
OONSULT 
Dr. Fred B. Parkinson 
OPTOi\LETRtST AND OPTIOIAN 
Otrlce o,er Flnt Nntlon•l &nk Bide. 
-The B~t in lee --- r ' Doug, Cannon make 88 during n fall Ir hl' keeps up Illa fight th e other 
True cilll:r:cnshlp {'nn he ,or)~ e - ns ever \\BS attempted by mortnl cand idat es will hnve to \\Ork to he sl'ema to'be Quite n lndlt>s' mno I 
1 fecllvoh taught b) 
111
" rm: ern man It \\fl& In a 220 yd sprint that bent him to a regular Job l\1\SB Groabeck \\A• heard to aay Cream and Candles 
drama In the 011lnlon or ro essor 1 t II O\er the track • • • I 
lsarn l-lunta man In chnrgl' or 1rnbllc 'Doug 1 spren\:; r:u 80 daring but ··Pest)' Jarvis sureh h ad bi s e,e that \\he n It wa1 announced In the 
~:::::::::::::::::::~ SpC'aklng and dramatic art at the ~:t,...:~ ~~::: that Tub" Hintze y,a1 on the basket Inst Friday He man- 1m.11ers that Dorlua wn1 r eg istered The Best Place to buy your 
,- Collegf> Proh'ssor llu ntama n con: one ard In the r ear and could 1to ai::l'd to gl't alx counters w bile hl8 a t the A C doze111 or girls came In 
tends th at nothing can ,th'l' the co l looth!ng but fall on top o( him mnn nnnl'xed f!\'8 her office to rind out Jull what Books. Magazines and School 
WILKINSON'S 
~ have your 1919 
Buzzer Negatives 
- Let us print you 
pictures from them 
YOURS FOR FINE 
lcge student n cll'nrN gras,, of 
th
e , D . ce rtnln ly Is 8 brave ho) • • • hour nod Y.here tho) might rind 
sorlal, economic and pol\tll•a l prob-I oug • • • eaannln Antlrus did we ll w:hlle hi Supplies, Fine Stationery, etc. 
le ms of today than a carefu l study l\lnny l)eople are gh·en th e wr ong hl' wna In the frny but here"s hoping m. 
1or those problcma 
88 
llloy Brf' work- lmpreeslon about the U. of U. nnd that hl' st-ttlea down to basket ball A real clnHy tra ck team could be 
ed out by modern playwrights or note. ' the l '. A. c. contract for the coming and 1tnys In longer next game. lcked to repre se nt tho A c. at tho 
••Ju th e ploy, th e stutt~;nt l,lvl's 
th
e footbnll games between the two Stnte • • • :OLkY Mountain A. A. L'. lra ck an d 
1irobloms ho Is etudy lng, Bfl)B Mia~ Institutions . In the first pince, 11~ '"Sid" Spl'llCl'r plared some good field meet to be he ld lo Salt Lnke 
Huntsman . "I-le docs not morel) contract bas been signed. The onl) bull while he lnstl' d, but h e must re. '111 Feb ruary. 
lrca d and rl'Citc about th em hut he reneon that the games h nvo been mcmbcir t hnt a ma n mull be able to fee ls about them. 111' KN8 n broad played three yenrs straig h t Is that leur for rorty minutes. R. S. Belnnp, sta.r baaket shooter PORTRAITS TORGESON STUDIO 
Oppoalte Postofflce 
TIIJ.; ONI,t' FLOWER AND 
and srm1mthotlc \'!Ow point . our profits are $ 1,600 eve ry year In- • • • ,, ,, nnd Captain or tho i.,rosh basketball j "'Coll e.ll'l'S shou ld 11rod11cC' plnyi stead of $1,360 qver)" other year It Beroro the senso n le over, P team hns turned his nttentlon CACHE VALLEY 
::::::::::::::::::::::;
1 
that gl\"e thle Intimate k nowledge or we ho ld It In Lognn. The now 11lnn Hnnson 8hou ld get ht s s pee d count- d 
I 
g bis spare time to selling 1 
the moving rorcl's In our society. seems to be that the 0. of U. should Ing as an aseet to hi s playing, and m:r
0
:. clothes 
111 
'fhatch er'a Clothing FLORAL CO. 
l'J,,\XT SHOP IN TOWN 
Pianos, Player Pianos C()\lege dramatics should a lso ra- be gh·en the r igh t to hold tho gnme then watch him . • ·c , 31 F1..-derl'II A1•e11ue 
mlllnrtze till' student with good plays. one year entirely under their own • • • J ompnn)' • • • • ,~_::_::_::_-_::_-_::_-_::_::_::_-_::_-_::_-_::_::_::_:: Graf O Il O ] a S I In the producti on of really worth aupervlalon a nd lo turn to give the . Norm an Hamilton nnd Bus Bernt- The ath letes, as well 
118 
the other 
1 V i C t r O ] a S whlll' plnys the crel\llve and lmag- U. A. C. a henlthy gua rantee. The 800 mnde an exce llent 11atr or off\ students , hn.i·e some warm rrleod a r--=-:---=-======:i 
!native prOCl'SS w\11 be stlmu lntl'd next yea r the l '. A. C. gets the . aame lnls. at tho Ca rdon Jewelry Co. A short UTAH FURNITURE LATEST RECORDS EAOB 
J\ION'.fll ;~\'.~t<:1111:r:~cle~ 11~n~~11r!;: 1;d~~~ I :~ ~::tu~:~ t~10! :; eh: 1!1:~eg::~:n;::~, When Andrus and Jarvis get ;;:~ 1: ~:od~h:~~~hl~t~ch c;l~-~~~I ::a COMPANY 
!h e lmpell\ng moth·es back or nil year. It Is under her su1iervl1loo worki ng' better together It wlll not Ca rdon Meda l to th e supposed ly NEW AND USED GOODS Thatcher Musl•c Co. human action and by which nil hu- le lth e r In Logan, Snit Lake, Ogden or he poHlb le for a lazy basket cravln~ best nthlete In co llege . Thi• waa Boue~; ::!t F-r;:t ~
V1CTOR AND COLUMBIA. 
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